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Appioved by the covernor February 8, 1982

Introduced by Vickers, 38; von uinalen, l7
AN ACT relating to Dotor vehicles: to prohibit

possession or operation of certain devicesootor vehicles; to define ternsi andproviile a penalty and confiscation.
Be it eD.acted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

the
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Section 1. It shall be uolayful for anto operate or possess any radar transmission devoperating a Eotor vehicLe on any roaai, street,or illterstate highuay in this state.
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Sec. 2. For purposes of this act, unless thecontext othercise requires:
(1) Radar trausnission device shaII mean any

mechanism tlesigtred to interfere rith the reception oiradio nicroraves in the electcoDagnetic spectrun, rhichnicrovaves, commonly referreal to as radar, are enpl.oyettby lar etrforcenent officiats to measure the speed ofnotor vehicles:
(21 Possession shall lean to have a deyiceatefinetl io subdivision (1) of this section in a trotorvehicle if such tlevice is not (a) discoDnected frou allpoeer sources aud (b) in the rear tEunk, chich shallinclude the spare tire coopartient, or aDy othercompartoent rhich is oot accessible to the driver or aBIotheE person iD the vehicle rhi-le such vehicle is inoperation. If no such compartoent exists in a vehicle,then such device must be ilisconuected froa all poreEsouEces antl be p laced in a position not reattilyaccessible to the driver or any other person in thAvehicle; and

(3) Iransceiver shall llean an apparatus con.tainedin a single housing, functioninq dLternately as a radiotransmitter antl receiver.

Sec. 3- Section 1 oi this act shaLI not apply
to (1) any transmitter, transceiver, or receiver of railiowaves yhich has been law:uIly .l-icensed b y the FederaLcommunications Commission or (2) any device being used by
Law enforcement officials in their cfficial duties.

Sec. 4. Any oerson violatin
sections I to 3 of this act shall be
lIIA misalemeatror-
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Sec- 5. Any dcvice prohibited by secti-ons 1 to
4 of this act, found as the result 3f an ilrrest made
under the provisions of sections'l to 4 of this act,
shall be seized and Hhen no lcnger :)eeded as eviu<:nce,
such device shalI, if the ovner u1r; colrvicf-ei of an
offense under thi:r act, be considered as contrabaird aIr,1
tlisgosecl of pursuant to s6rction 29-820.
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